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Q.1(a) What do you mean by Pharmaceutical Packaging? Discuss different types of packing materials.  [7] 
Q.1(b) Describe Procedure to get drug License for setting up of Drug manufacturing Industry. [8] 

   
   

Q.2(a) Discuss the validation of dry heat sterilization method in detail. [7] 
Q.2(b) Discuss biological indicators used for method validation by various sterilization methods. [8] 

   
   

Q.3(a) Discuss requirement of cGMP in drug formulation industry. [7] 
Q.3(b) How will you check the sterility of any Pharmaceutical products? Discuss various aspects in detail. [8] 

   
   

Q.4(a) Discuss Production, planning and Control in Drug manufacturing Industry. [7] 
Q.4(b) What do you mean by in-process Control in drug manufacturing? Write for Tablet and Oral Liquid.   [8] 

   
   

Q.5(a) Which sterilization method is effective in destroying endotoxin / pyrogen? [7] 
Q.5(b) Draw flow chart of Capsule, injectables and ointment manufacturing. [8] 

   
   

Q.6(a) Discuss how control strategy in adopted in QbD with example. [7] 
Q.6(b) Explain in detail the input attributes, process parameters and quality attributes of unit operations with 

examples. 
[8] 

   
   

Q.7(a) Define the terms QTPP and CQA. Write short notes on quality risk management systems with an example 
of its application. 

[7] 

Q.7(b) What are the factors considered in defining QTTP and CQA and write in detail different QTTP elements 
and CQA’s with proper justification with an example? 

[8] 
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